
adian
No bolter advertising medium In 

the Valley thanThe t\
THE ACADIAN.

. yaABLsæ.HONEST, X3sromp:

NO. 20WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S., tRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1910.VOL. XXIX.
ol the statutes of 1905,1 was withdrawn and Conns. Griffin 

‘and Donaldson, with the solicitor, 
were appointed a committee to ascer
tain facta and repvit at April Term. 

The first business of the afternoon

W report of Board of Revision 
nnj|Uppeal was read. On motion 
Mx.-fe- R. Pineo, a member of the 
Bward, was beard. He had tried to 
dd IP duty but could not revise the 

tient of the whole county alone, 
lit difficult to get meetings of

tfchllÿBoard. 8oiue cluugea In in- in that ward. The adoption of this 
assessments had been made 

in W' eastern part ol the county, but 
°dtÜiv »l Wards 1 and a, mainly,

«ment, though far from cor 
I been allowed to eland, 
port waa adopted, 
afternoon session, after read-

Municipal Council. 7=iï^»*ÜKS
cwtogetf 
pure white

The Acadian; however, provides for the appoint
ment of a general assessor for the 
county, and one assessor in each 
ward. The general assessor is to 
visit each ward and, in company with 
the local assessor, value the property

l uldiahed every Friday morning by the The Municipal Council of King* 
county met at the Court House, Kent- 
ville, on Tuesday, January nth. at 
10 a. in. All councillors were present.

After reading-' of minutes, etc., a 
petition Irom residents ol Ward 8 was 
read, asking that a proposed road to 
Wolfvilfo Riigt be not allowed.

Count. Reid, Hamilton and Don 
alrlaou all expressed the opinion that 
there was no interest of the public 
that would be served by the construc
tion of the proposed road and, on mo
tion, the report of the commissioner 
was not received. û

Proprietors,

CASTORIAoavibon ereoe..
WOLfVILMM. H 0 session after reading ol minutes wes 

the report of the Scott Act Inspector. 
The report showed a deficit of #704 56 
on the work of the year besides the 
talar) (#300) of the inspector.

Conn, llialcy naked cost to county 
ol board of prisoners committed to jail 
in default ol payment of fines. It waa 
iound to be $94 59 There are four 
convictions still outstanding.

Couu. Parker objected to coat of

ai

aSritltw fis/ra:•iso.
Newsy oonimunioationa from all parta 

of the Of-unty, or articles upon tho fcopioa 
of Mir day, are cordially solicited. 

Auvsansieo Itaraa 
•1 00 per square (9 inches) for first fo

wl ion, 96 cents for each aulwequent In

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
Iiienta furnished on application.

Heading notices ten cents

act is optional with the County 
Council.

Couna. Hamilton and Illaley moved 
that the act be adopted by this 
Council.

The Warden suggested that il the 
present l$w were carried out and 

j|Hf minutes, the report of Com- property assessed at its selling value, 
np on Tender* in re collection ol there would be no need for

d.For Infants and Children.
*y*HE object of all expert 

bakers and cooks b to 
make a pure white loaf 

And this object is attained 
by the use of

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /. 1
ir,lion hr Ai

tlndka prosecutions, the rea«\t of thage
line first

ms fixed on the basis of would, under the new
|y increase the amount of the road

a commissioner to lay our roan m
Ward 1, from Brown's Corner to New (lj>t
Ro,*d' . , Conn. Morse moved, seconded by

Ap..Hton lor ID. C c„„„, Co„,,i ,h„ „„ mlkcl0, wto
lumnda of-aillrlou 6 and 35 mW.rd y ,h„
10 ’,11C|,I"8 eonc,...,.! Rtod to th. hi, dl„tU.,, ool down

»“ «“>• Nu "* to hi. t.t= book, .lull h.rnltoi V.

ComeU.10... H. j Neil, tMW|u.
«""ted «» r.fo.loo ottim. WJ.mr
.ry, , to uport oo (topoHd -o.d A pclU|l|„ m1|„, ,b„, ,0,d
to. .. O . ' . , lo W.td 9 ho cluNod, wo. r..d, Coon,

1„ H. Tutor. =oum.l»lono, on pro- ^ ,„iMd ,„„d
^ 'w u u ?“ »•« WWd »nd unnecowury. ,nd
Ro.d lo W.rd 3 to U..ur. Mountain g |mld „ul „ „„upkd „
Ro.d, who.e f.vor.hl. report .1 April a ^
tom, W. io .nod back for oomplo^ 0| ,,u,ioo to
uon, rondo,«( .nhilltul. ropo.t ,„d cl01cJ «.
prononuo,», the road jttuwwtary. * „llb ,,w. M„Uo„ c.„l«l
Coon Ion ntovrf th.t ttai. repnt ,he Cou„„ ,,„ub
ho not -eeeyod hu th.t torm.r r.po, ()m J „„d ,dü|ll,(l.

, ‘ 'P ' “''V mi Koporti rod .mount, tro 
e...bli.h.d. After diKO.Mon ,, Wlld , Tll,
con.lder.tlon w.. d.Ur.od to April ,cpo^d„# maln|y w),h th. onthruk
,'™ , , „l itiptheri. in South Berwick lut

In r. new toad at Klug.tun SI. Ion w| Coon«llon
iron, Noll, rood on.lw.rd the Clark doclot., bm,
.luted thot th. report h,d not b«„ „1|d ond.rlok.r'dkh
received in time to allow the necea- \

.dvertiaing. Conn. Woodbur, M, w „ „„d Uw,
moved that the propoud roml be ,«■ >||Qy lh„, „ „ ,U1
loetod. which motion w.a o.„ ed _ia pre,„„s„g the

|,ott,r r«.d in r. Union of Nov. imJ o( d| eto.,-w.ra
Seotl. Munlclpehtle., ..king th.t ch»hla lo th. oon.t, and raara n 
ilolegAte. nmuod to a.land th. an- Joi„,
nu.l meeting to ha held In Kenlvlll. bel*|L,£,„d mnnlelpalll,. B. 
in ptern er. peuw incurred in the tieatmcut ol

Coun. Ürlffln moved, aaaondad h, tor lb. .Ick and
Conn Mo,.., th.t • =ommltt« be WT d.„b ch„,,„bl„ 
cppolntfd to meet with the Town
Council, of Kant villa, and >Mka ar- biu^,„ ...„.„bl. upon
r.ngement. eonoernl.g the antart.in- ,Je„, d|„|ic, „lllcU lhl
ment of dele,alaa. «C. jfcd 01 ttwtlfl, hml control.

Loun. Covert, who h*d--------------

nui
simplest prosecutions.

The Warden thought that Mr. Ros- 
coe st ten dollars waa the cheapest 
counsel that could be obtained.

Mr. Roecoe said that there weie but

prom*.Dl(t..lior,n»rfcl- 
IK» and Ural.Contains ndtho' 
Otnum.Morphlne nor Mmcml. 
Not Narcotic.

Copy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday nnon Copy for 
changes in cunt mot advertisements must 

in the office by Wednesday noon.
Advertiaeroeiita III whfoh tho numlier 

.rf insertions la not epeoifted will be oon- 
i iiiiicil and charged for until otherwiee

of
Mr. Roscoe said that if assessors 

could be brought to a realizing sense' 
of their duties under their oath of 
office there would be no necessity ol 
a change iu the system.

Couu. Griffin naked, 'if road work 
were doubled, where would anybody 
be that sought te election in this 
county?'

Couu. Parker said that a general 
assessor could act as unlawfully oh 
did the assessors under the pieaeut 
law, There were plenty of men 
around the county all ready to take 
the office of general assessor, hut he 
could not name a tuau who waa quali
fied for the position, who would ac-

Conn. Donaldson aaid that if ex
perience with the Board of Revision 
and Appeal had brought a qualified 
man to the front, he would vote in 
favor of the resolution, but he did not 
feel like doing so under the cltcurn-

Coun. Morse aaid lhat if the law 
were carried out and property asaeseed 
at its full value the road tax would be 
increased at least 30 per cent.

Coun. Reid aaid that a good inde
pendent man as general assessor would 
a fiord a more eqitable assessment than 
we could have under the present sys
tem. The towns, however, are low
ering their basis of valuation and if 
that of the municipality were Increas
ed, it would be to our disadvantage 
in adjusting joint services.

C*uu. Anderson thought the reform 
had better be left to the new Council.

Purity is a hard-wheat 
flour of decidedly superior 
whiteness. It bakes into a 
pure white loaf. So, you 
see. to get the really beauti
ful white loaf you must use

------- PURITY
hard - wheat

, flour.

I:,

pendiarie» in the 
jurisdiction in Scott Act caaea was 
certain to be upheld. They were Mr. 
S, W. Btlgh, of Berwick, and Mr. K. 
M. Beckwith, of Canning. After the 
burning of his house, Mr. Bltgh had 
declined to issue papers iu auch cases 
and it became necessary, to avoid fu
ture litigation, to take the caaea to' 
Canning for trial, -

Further, the steady aggressive tejn- 
perslice work of past years had com
pelled a complete change in the meth
ods of violators of the law. The traf
fic was no longer In the hands of men 
or wotutu who could afford to pay 
fines, or against whero evidence could 
easily be obtained, livery case had 
to be ruoat carefully looked after.

Coun. Covert intimated that the 
County might get tired of the Scott

county, whose

In
tinue is rw-vived and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing Is eseouted at this office 
in the latest etylee and $t moderate prices, 

All postmaster*, and news agents are 
authorised agents of thé AosouN for the 
purisme of rnoeivlng aubsori|*tiona, but 
receipts for «sine are only given from the 
office of publication.

I

Use1»

uorKs’Æh.uuSSM.
Worm* Convulsion» .Fcwruh- 
t«i« oMLoiaorShiiK 

for Simile Signature ol
r For Over 
Thirty Years

••No/» S/eerf 
and *et<#r

Wesiem C.ruda fW MUh Ca, l«t 
Wsyt-.-g», BcMMfan Qq-WiaKTOWN OK WOLKVH.LK,

T. L. Haxvbv, Mayor.
A, B. OoLiiwaw., Town OUrk.

Cmus Hours : 
ti.00 to 19.30 a. in.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

BTClose on Saturday st 19 o'clock H
CASTORIA Two Extremes ol Life.iu Board

Some Bust work wkctv wwe Burl rest, 
Ami so «he weary world got» on 

I soiuellmea wonder which I* best,
The answer cowee when life is gone.

kxact copy or WRAPpen.

rye* sleep when some ryes wake. 
Ami eo the dreary nig hi Haut. go. 

Some hearts best while others break.
I often wonder why 'tlsso.

FOOT OKKICB, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornua Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m- 

On Baturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 1 

For Halifax a
' Kxpreee west oloee st 9 66 m 

Express east close st 3.60 p. in. 
Kentville oloee st 6.96 p. Ft.

K. 8. OrawMIV, Poet Master.

Act.ills for
Coun. Donaldson said the question 

WHS, De results justify expenditure? Some will fatal where earn* will ft|ht,
They certainly do. The County had *°we love the rent and acme the leid,
no alternative but to aland to the TkeeMee*whoThrlvent UnLe wfi#ykW.
heckoith».. .bo w.™ «swk.ii»» sarsr.i^k;.....—
to enforce the anti liquor laws. Alc mid bravety in a sun,-.

The report waa received and adopted And so through ages and ttmmgh lauds 
Coun. Covert moved that L. B. Mw, on th.tw.. .at,,»,., untr,.

Gould be reappointed Scott Act In- *»»*«.*» where some l^t tmd 
' r In llrclra* mutoh, a thorny way.

spectur. Hume struggle on where «ouïe have
Coun. Hamilton moved in amend- Some seek where others shun the 

ment that Ira I«. Cox be appointed. some words rust where other» clash 
The vote being taken there appear 

ed for the amendment, Couna. Illaley. ^ntliX'iMitu has been 
Uon.lJ.on, U.mlllnn, R.iker, 4i .Wi...«»k«,
against |«, M«| thn other membeih the vugu, ,.t theuoeendu«-ec

|)W I. wisafi BWminRV i'lSAiilil

up aa follows ; 
md Windsor oloee at 6.16 We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.

To Rent.JPi'ofomaional Carp*.QHUI90HE9.

Rsv. K. D. Webber, 
Hunday, preach-

U. prayer Iiim.ting on Hu.ldsy svciiliig 
at 8.16., tod Ol.ui.;li jj-s^e^msÿittg <m

DENTISTRY.Baptist Uuuruh. 
Pastor. Her vices 1 Tenement on Muin street, 6 rooms 

beside IihII, hath room, stoic room 
and pantry. Apply to

i
rt ulhcts MushDr. A. J. McKenna

Qnuiiists ol Philadelphia Denial College
I. W. Hhi.i'hiihik
or C. W Stronu

i- ■ ■

Wotfvllle Real Estate ur’ttPwrM -Kalhci Km it
Coun Gaul said that belter roads 

were greatly needed. If road tax were ‘3 ‘° *•

—Lis ..ïïrrx'rïir:::ett, 1,‘non, wonld Ilk. >o ... «SI nnJ «Uj to b. ,.nff-'ln» f™,u ty 

mure wo,k nn r«d., but could no, ph-ld fov.r. He nuked lh.1 Loan, (Ur.)
... hie w.v ,0 .up,»., >h. p.opoHed Cov.r, b. m=o, ,„ rnn h. m.n one.

I t - ... Coun. tinffin aaid Dr. Webster, tinch.u,. uni™ th. town. wer. to bn bld ,MUI,d bl„ lb„ TJ,. ,1,1 of to d.y I. th. »„ of
-«‘“l b"“ th. m/n wMdoin, wdd!* "h. ml”, tointt.., .»d nntil th.t

county. dropped for the time. oft times ahe suffers a weailneae an<l
Loan Ml» .y iu*g..l«d Mklng lor ^ Vetnu.lt,.. on AmMiu.nt, lo” ol .ttengtl, »„d h,l,h„..». Thm- 

tn.pply to both town. M» ran- thiou|b C<JU|| H<lkcr| „„ wo.., with p.llid check., .hortn...
° n !! tknuchk Ih.eh.nn ,h. MOHUU «( lb. «to »«»«« Th. of bre.lh nnd p.rai.t.n, h..datdi«

.. . , jf, ld , k , report ws. to the .fleet th.t there 1011 pl.iuor then word, th.t eh. needs
Zlt^oXiwWbïJÏÏÏ: J5... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — - .. . . . . . . . .
,.y.d until inn. h.„..« town. £n"n„. uî wun.mv ,-fnk ,-m. fo,

.mV" "" c“'“- m.i.y .-d cL„ movm.

: p a»sswi
In accordance with a suggeatiou In RHad commissioner, and bloom of womantuxid, making

the Health Officer • report, the War- reaulred to file with the tohust, cheeitnt and attractive
den and Coun. Coveit were appointe,l “»*Jmm* t0„°™ Albert I'tim.m, Port Robinson
a committee to arrange for the proenr Clerk of the Municipality a dmcrlp wyB; A couple of years w

Vceoinu Ht a central nlace a Uon end PUn ol ,ht roed »ceordi»g *° daughter Hattie, now fifteen, waa in 
* T . tïi aô.1 toxin, to he auu «'«• and plan, and the detenuin declining health. She complained ol

.upply ol !.. h «ultosls.bSW ',od ,u; of th. provinci.l .. ««" 6»d..l,.. h.d no .put,,
piled nt 00.1 In on. ol «n truth,«»k ol ..........J 6I j , , wl. very pel., nnd c«n«u»t.d «I th.dipt,th.il», n<,w “ ”1*' •“ ,b,V” ',ro lout ...rtlon A. tin,. ,,..«,1 on .1,.

Mi. J. R. W«b.l.r olttiumd t'75 wn. h.idly .hi. to ,li.g ,.™,lt ,1»,„
iiiWtiiah lima «if a in, »c on account of firmed and Ibi road establlahed, ex- itotwilhalanding that ehe was timluthrough loss Of aho.se on account ol demw to ,ra , Cog, eo, uetlical treatment and continuously
stepping through a defective bridge. ( |cd hy ,(>rtd |„ p„Heilt pjact taking medicine. At this juncture >«
Coun. Hamilton moved that he be ^ R ndgltlxir strongly advised me to give
paid lias. Can led. Hattie Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and

Mr. Koaoo. ..id th.t <h. declaim! of &■»», r.|»rt.d on toh.lt ol l dtotdmUo do ». Aft., .h. hml
,b. Indl.Ul commit,., of lh..-„vy ^ ^ ÆA StfirSTS
“”»;.“^.TftoMb. 'H - H.Vo'v.d-'VhV.

munl.lp.llly wn« not ll.bl. Ini d.n, rb' to *‘ '“J*" **> lti<"fl =to«"«» »nd .to Motln
... .... d,r,v II Th. repoli w.i adopted and th. uad taking Hi. t'alla until ah. had•g. raanltlng Inm, »..r nr dK.y, „ . coollunal In offle. to n- n«4 «out. eight burrim, when aha waa
JZSZTZ h-!diâ“o‘. lü.hway! P-»»* 1Cto»"! on th, ~mml„«

Alu, inm. dl.cui.ion tn m lh-, nul„„,.e Sollclto, to .,. ol growing girl, to keep th.it
|,«brl„ «tat.rn.nt ofl.w. no. on ^’wHUam.-Piîtto^fiS “** 
thctntulc book. Mr. Romo, ™.d ,h. D’D, "wm„m.” ^„k ,m. u 

law authorizing tb« killing of igy ,„d froul uny me,|irin, dewier or by 
dog found worrying sheep; of any dog mail from The Dr, Williams1 Medi- 
running at large without a collar with cine Co., Brock ville, tint., at go cents 
name of owner thereon, or of any dog « box or six boxes for |i so. 
running at large on a farm where t
.hap «. kept, A by law waa .dopl- B,-““ |WPWwlt upon ll„ chip of
mi by tbl. Council Km. ynr. .go .0- ,U" “ * P*»*»1 b,nd 
thorlfing u dog tax, the same to be 
eollfcted by the collectors of poor and 
county rates. D had been, in effect, 
a dead letter.

C.iun. Illaley «aid tax should be 
thrafi dollars. He then moved that 
Solicitor be asked to draft the beat 
by-law possible lo enforce the lawa
we have.

Conn. Gaul remarked that aheap 
were kept in Dalhousie, Doge were 
also kept there, but there was no 
sheep killing 

The Ward!
Roscoe and 
tee to prepare by-law.

Moved that evening melon be 
held, l/oet.

on th. thlrf Wadi,«day of «ah month 
at «.HO p. in. All oa.ta fra.. U.h.ra at 
th. dour to w.looma tlrnngan

pRBMUVTSHIAN

would not permit him to sat; that he 
saw no advantage in organization» 
such aa telerred to; thought we had 
too much government and too many 
meetings: when a resolution passes 
the Union it amounts to nothing, 
there is no way to carry U out. 
Legislation bad better be left to the 
let ialal urea.

Conn. Parker said that under or
dinary circumstances be might agree 
with Coun. Covert. The present con
ditions were exceptional. Ths Union 
had honored the Council and honored 
the county, by electing the Warden 
to the presidency. Res|*ct for our
selves nnd lor our presiding officer 
required us to express our apprecia
tion of this honor by extending lo 
the visiting mcmlnr# ol the Union a 
cordial welcome to the county.

The resolution passed and Couna. 
Morse, Donaldson and Griffin were 
mimed its member a of I lie proposed 
comuttllne.

Couna. Hamilton and .Parker were 
then chosen as delegates to represent 
this Council at the meeting of the 
Union, with Couna. Griffin and Don 
aldautt as substitutes.

HAD HATKB STRUCK OHH,
Wiiid I 1006 Ouiuty SJ?.60 Poor |19 a

l
•• " filU " 4 97
" " 90.10 “ H.rtl

" 90 69 •* 7,11
M •• 9.34 '• 9. It.

1008 '• 19.49 •' 7 01
1900 " 96.14 •» (I3t

7 77 " 3.41
♦ B " i-ih

il, 00 j.
13 «9 «»

was then put and carried by a vote of§& Gas ApMurirraaRn. jj®, without discrimination, made 
chantable to the county as a whole. 
SBiolion of Coun. Illaley the mat
ter rderred back to Pinaitct-
aSimittve for a lurthet n
mu
unci tuimiHtcd ol a recommendation 
tbil Hit sum of fjoo be allowed for 
doi|or's attendance, etc., the same to 
beTcliargc upon th* county.

'flu report on proposed road to 
rur| north from Old Post Rond In 
Hoglli Berwick was referred to Com 
ifttc on Koada and Bridges, which 
iutir repotted, recommending that 
tlicf proceedings he confirmed and 
SB chtablished as far as laid out.
Hcbm i adopted.

|, ni IhusteeaSdtoul Lands, tlor- 
tm| read and ordered filed. Receipts, |B 46; expenses, #15» 3»i #47rt «4 
ditKtlnl among »6 school aectlona, 
gilng *lH 39 to each.
||lv report of the Trustées Corn 

wjli., Sihool Lauds wna also lead 
an| adopted. Receipts, #470.60.
3, C. C. II. Halpn, by permission, 
ailit' shutl Council In teleimcv to the 
S nuiftauce, showing the great in 
M- wrought to the slieep raising 
inlpMry and asking that Council 
lau such action to militate the nul» 
Hÿ a» was within its powers. 
pL„iu lllslcv spoke strongly, reiter- 
llvb! wliat Mr. Katun had said and 
[gLmm ing hi* intention of making 
IgSuMii,:»* of fighting the dog nuia- 
feillf.. The Warden expressed the 

lliiil |he most effective way 
1(1 he to enact and enforce lawa 

practically exterminate

Agency. Life's Outlook
. For Young Girls.Dr. J. T. Roach ?erwma wishing to buy or sell apply to 

,1. W. HKLKUIDtiE,
Man g«r.

Ghuroii.—Hav. David
' dentist.

7:
SSTZ:« Hurton l-uldi. WotohlR ».«.,» Bu»«, WOl.FVII.LIII, N. ». 
on Hunday at 3 p. in. Hunday School at Offioe Hour»: 9 -1, 9 6.
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tue 
7.30 p. m.

Msthoiuht Ohuruu. — Ilev. J. W,
Preatwood. Pastor Berviuea on the Bab- 
batlt at 11 ». in- and 7 p- m. Habfiatit 
iohool at 10 o'cluuk, a. m Pntyer Meet
ing on WediiBwisy evening et 7 46. All 
the seats are free and strangers wulmmud 
stall the awrvloee At Greenwich, presell
ing at 8 p. m. on the Babhath,

OHVItOIl OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Pahish Church, or t 
- Hut'vices : Holy Communion every 
Hunday, 8am.; first and third Bunduy» 
at 11 a. m Maltu» every tiimdav IU. 
m Evensong 7 16 P- Wotfttesday 
Evensong, 7 19i p- «». Bp-«W wrvioes 
in Advent, Lent, etc , by notioe In 
churoh. Hun-lay Hciiom. 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntouiluiit and teaolior of Bible Olaae, tite

NATtlRIi MARKS DEMANDS VI-ON TH KM 
WHICH OKTY BOOM A TONIC AS 

DK. WIT.I.IAMS' VINK PILLS 
CAN SUPPLY.

Wolfvillu, April 97- was rendered et a later date

Property for Sole
OR TO LET.

Dr. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours: 9—19 a. m. ; 1-6 p. nt-

Boras Building, Wolfvllle.

Leslie R. Falrn,
ABCHITEGT,

ths subscriber in 
ing, hum, fruit- 

acres of land, 
pie, chcriy,

Now men pied by 
Bast Wolfville. Dw 
lituise, end shed, ai 
with 40 fruit Ire 
plum and peach.

I—If

e’.li

!'i

J. P. HKRBIN
47

TO LET.
One half thejhiiuse arljolnint| iirtimlstw

riMiins, vis: kitchen, dining-room, pari* r 
«ltd two hudrooma. Hum modenth'

lull

Mrs. 
. Ont..Apply tri-

IS. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 
Wolfville, Out 14th, 1900.

N. H.AYLKBF01U».

SASSV W. SOSCOK. 18 ».w. a, aoecos, a. c.

ROSCOE& ROSCOE BUILDING PLANS.
Recto‘ All’leaU free. Strangers heertily we|- 

Hiv. U. F. Dixo*, Rector.

S.’S-kSSu)^*
HT. Fa4nuis (Oatimllo)—Rev. William 

Brown. P. P. Maas 11 a, m. tite fourth 
hunday of each month.

BARRIETERa, aOLIQITORS, 
notaries, arc. 

KBNTVILLB. - - N, S.

Plans and #|wu|fiu Rions carefully pro- 
pared ; oatinmlee if rt'ipilriiil,

Apply to,
G Et) 'A. PRAT, 

Wnlfvill.t
E. F. MOORE
Orriug; Delsimy's HbImSÜFSSn Ht. Wtehee to notify the public that 

.. M JS, HsainzNoa: Methodist I'ara/mage, Gaa- now In » position to do all kinds of

OJWÎgtt-OÎBSWI
•%*. jS2*r •• "”“5

J. J. Ellis tak-

m .t sp. m, TEAMING
“a AND TRUCKING-

31 Gardens plowed arid planted ami y ml»

EDWARD HOTEL 3rJ“S&£i ïiXÜ-U-
Corner Morth ft Lookman Iu,

HALIFAX.

Üit.meets at their Hall on tho second Frida 
of each month at 7-30 «'clonk.

A. M- Whrawb, HeereUry.

‘y BKCDND DAY.
It met at to a. m. on Wednes- 
I,, AH present, 
rports of Overseers of Poor 
taycritl townships were read 
iptetl Overseers wrre reap

to " 3J. J. ELLIS.M
with all modern Improvemviits, 
nkiy furnished Bituati'-n ami 

uriiasstxi in Halifax Within five 
ride by street ears to the

magnifiée
view u mm 
minutes ri

Term»- to 00 lo|9 fl0 per dgy, eowtrdr
ing to location.

WW - WILHON, Vre rrl.tor

Backache
Suffering

A wonderful medlelno le Ihte man'» 
description of DN. CHASE’S KID- 

N6Y-UVEH PILLS.
Mr. Fil’d. Onmmer. Lillies. Oat., 

writes) "1 chu Imm-sllv say Hurt Dr. 
(ihiiK-.’i Kldnry Liver Pills Sr# a wpa- 
dnrftil medlflinu. For six weeks last 
full I eottlti scarcely walk arouad for 
snips in the bank and logs, and was 
si must completely unfit for work. 
Tltouith l triml snvorul inedirlnee I got 
no better. I suw Dr. Chase'• Kidney 
I,Ivor Fills ndvnrtised and bouultt five 
Loins. Aflvr I bad used three boxes, 1

1 liiul I horn all In turn Mt as wall es I 
ever did. I would advise anyone iuf- 
ferlng from bfilnoy dlsasse to 
CUiaso's Kidney Liver PIUs.

“We have ul*o uhinI Dr. Chase’a 
Bynip of Llnsoed end Turpentine for 
bud folds end sore throat and would 
not he without these medic lees for

fir. till see ’a Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
86 rents a box, at all deal- 

Bates A Co., Toronto, 
ropy of Dr. Chase's

Iu]
H. PINEO.ODDFELLOWS.

When the 
Hair Falls

EXRERT OFTIOIAN, 
WOLFVIM.fi.sBePtoBS

. . . . . -k.-:,. Write if you wish an appolntmnt either 
et your home or file.

ft Tienholm, A. H. Patter 
R,iy W Woodman were Bp- 

Trustees of public cemetery
A 1're.
Giiffin moved that the ep- 

-nt of it Brisrd uf Revision 
1 potl be dispensed with fui 
lent year. After some discus 
it motion was withdrawn It 
oinlcd out that the law only 
| the appointment ol such <> 
nee in threw year»
V. li Rohcoc, solicitor, gave 
ml of the proviaions of the 
lent law, The law now in force 
county provides that two as- 
for c-ieh ward shall be .ip 

I annually. These ahell se 
» property in their respective 
at its full value. The duty 
Board of Revieion, the appoint 
if which ia compulsory 01.ee In 
earg, ia to equalize the heal# of Minard'a Liniment Cures Gnrgtt In 

Cows.

Stop III And why eel? F«ll- 
Ing hair la ■ dime., • re|ulir 
dlimei endAyer’i Htlr Vigor, 
«1 made from our new Im
proved formuln, quickly end 
completely deetroye lint dl>- 
ease. The htlr elope falling 
out, growl more rapidly, end 
•II dgndrulT dluppeeri.

A.. .*>,./ * lejrj

Ayer’s
'efoW.arttBii.cs

each ingredient Is need, Bad SI

TEHA0RANQE. Expert Plano Tuning 
Cuoranterd.

Volceing Rtguleiing and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaiitd

M. C. Collins.
P, 0. Box 3a 1. Wolfville, N. 8.

D. B. SHAW, ats
ti. of T. inuutn 
in their Hall at ....... wma»-- - - - - - - - 1

APPETITE
► FAILS <

Ruyur ufrarar Sheepskins, fallow 
Wool.

Hydes, Calfskins,

I pay CAHll. Bring your atouh to 
Plaaitiring jtair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

H»;*. 10, ’OB.

UKWTEnm ____

BktH ilWi=; >
fund doesIt it beaasee your 

not digest properly. Your 
stomach, liver and bowels need 
strengthening. Don’t neglect 

the danger-signal

CLARKE’S Bishop A Porter,AUCTION SALE ROOMS
Is Ht» Oldest EsUWisited m,d B*»< In the

/ (Buecowtorw to J O. llieliop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specially.

gtoTMctallc Bhlngiea and all kinds 0I 
1-v.ide Mstalic Fitting». 

Agents lor all kind* of outsioe and 
inside House Finish.

"rHC1 ^ïîrrEarSSP
..Mlleilt npfjurt.i.ity for l«vwt 

tu.nl Ai>|,ly to
MBS HAST WOOD . 

™ J W, WAM-AOt 
WdfvtM., Uto. ,w

in that district.
11 named Couna. Illaley, 
Donaldaan aa n commit

it > tabs MOTHER <
WEEKLY SEIGELS

SYRUP «4L.
pill a dosa,
•rs or Mdmanson, 
Write for a troa 
Ruvi|iii Rook.

Balsa of IITShiT.
aim» Hmnw Kiin.iHl.mKe of every 

dtwoHplio..
An ort Jo well. THIHO PAV.

Council mat at 9 a. m. on Thursday.
CogdoOea OB VogrtS fl|».

N

1 *•'— A- I.Minard’a Liniment Cures Cdda,
of the diflficnt wards.vie

i1.

i

*»L-

THE AOADIAN
One Year to Any Addreea 

tor li.oo.
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